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REVISING ENTREPRENEURIAL ORIENTATION 
CONSTRUCT IN A SOCIAL ENTERPRISE
Marzena Starnawska1
Abstract
Entrepreneurial behavior and entrepreneurial orientation (EO) have received 
significant scholarly attention in entrepreneurship and management research, 
but mainly in the commercial context. However, some attempts discussing such 
behavior and EO among non-profit organizations, but limited in the social 
enterprise context. The literature argues that EO is higher in such contexts 
(Zahra, Gedajlovic, Neubaum & Shulman, 2009; Lumpkin, Moss, Grass, Kato 
& Amezcua, 2013). Also, some new EO dimensions are proposed, at the same 
time existing EO dimensions are redefined. Based on this limited literature, the 
author undertakes an overview of existing work on EO dimensions and analyses 
how EO can be reconstructed and redefined in the social enterprise context. 
New, additional EO dimensions are compiled and discussed: cooperation 
capacity, agility, and persistence. In the light of anecdotal, empirical efforts 
on EO construct and relationship to performance among social enterprises, 
it seems that EO needs more revision and theoretical discussion, combined 
with inductive and qualitative studies. This change can provide more insights 
into the nature of individual dimensions and their relevance for social and 
business performance of social enterprises. It also poses the question whether 
EO dimensions should go beyond the split between what is commercial and 
social in social enterprises, and encompass both or whether focus separately 
on each of the two.
















efforts. mainly. in. commercial. context,. on. individual. or. organizational.
level.. In.social.entrepreneurship,.multiple.actors.and.organizations.perform.
entrepreneurial. functions,. and. there. is. a. strong. focus. on. incorporating. the.
involvement.and.interests.of.different.stakeholders.in.social.entrepreneurship.
process.(Starnawska,.2017)..This.emphasis.can.potentially.make.the.evaluation.
of. entrepreneurial. behavior.more. complex..As. social. enterprises.operate. in.
ambiguous.environments.and.relate.to.a.variety.of.different.stakeholders,.with.
different. expectations,. under. different. sectors. and. their. institutional. logics,.

































as. one. of. the. key.measurements. and. concepts. for. entrepreneurial. behavior..
EO.has. its. roots. associated.with. a. strategic. orientation. of. an. enterprise.. EO.
dimensions.were.developed.on.the.basis.of.strategy.making.and.entrepreneurship.
research.(Rauch,.Wiklund,.Lumpkin.&.Freese,.2009)..They.identify.more.than.
100. studies. of.EO,.what. proves. acceptance.of. the. concept. and. its. relevance.
for.research.progress..Despite.variation.in.results.on.how.EO.affects.business.
performance. (Rauch. et. al. 2009),. many. studies. show. that. entrepreneurial.

















of. the.competition.and.are. focused.on.anticipation.of. future.demand. (Rauch.












with. interest. of. the. actors. involved. in. learning. about. the. results. oftheir.





3. Entrepreneurial orientation in social enterprise context
The. scholarly. contribution. to. understanding. entrepreneurial. behavior. and.
entrepreneurial. orientation. puts. forward. two. ways. of. looking. at. what. is.
‘entrepreneurial’.in.the.social.entrepreneurship,.particularly.in.social.enterprise.
context..The.first.approach.is.derived.from.EMES.network.research.approach,.
which. has. put. forward. nine. ideal. type. of. social. enterprise. criteria. in. the.
Weberian.sense,.divided.into.two.groups.(social,.economic-entrepreneurial).
(Defourny.&.Nyssens,.2008)..At.the.later.stages.of.EMES.research.efforts,.
the. criteria. are.grouped. into. economic,. social,. governance.dimensions. (see.
more:.Defourny.&.Nyssens,. 2012).. EMES. provides. these. for. comparative.
purposes,. across. different. institutional. contexts.. The. first. EMES. research.
efforts. have. been. set. in. the. European. context,. where. most. of. the. social.
enterprise.initiatives.have.taken.place.in.the.third.sector.(neither.private.nor.




community.. The. social. enterprise. is. an. initiative. launched. by. a. group. of.
citizens.and.has.a.participatory.nature,.which.means.involvement.of.various.
parties. affected. by. the. activity. but. its. decision.making. power. is. not. based.
on.capital.ownership.(see.more:.Defourny.&.Nyssens,.2012)..Among.these,.
they.propose.four.criteria..The.first.is.‘continuous activity such as producing 




provision.on.a.regular.basis..The.next.one.is.‘high degree of autonomy’.that.
reflects.autonomous.project.undertaken. independently.by.particular.parties,.
which. are. not. directly. or. indirectly. managed. by. other. organizations.. The.
third.one. refers. to. ‘minimum amount of paid work’. to. show. the.difference.
from.non-profit.organizations.which.mainly. rely.on.volunteer.work,. intake.
of. donations. and. other. gifts.. The. last. thing. includes. ‘significant level of 
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While. undertaking. the. discussion. on. the. EO. in. the. social. enterprise.
context,.the.following.questions.emerge:






enterprise. can. be. developed.. As. can. be. seen. in. the. following. section,. the.










three.salient.dimensions.are.much.more.complex. in. the.social.context. than.
commercial.context..There.are.also.claims.made.that.social.mission.enhances.
EO.of.organizations.(Zahra.et.al.,.2009;.Lumpkin.et.al.,.2013).
So.far,. the.scant. literature.has. tried. to.revise. the.existing.EO.construct.
in. two.ways:. either. to. extend,. revise. each. of. EO. dimensions. and. adapt. it.











(2016).discuss. innovativeness. in. reference. to.new.methods.of. funding. and.
new. methods. of. value. creation.. Similarly,. for. Morris. et. al.. (2011). social.
enterprises.display.their.innovativeness.for.the.purpose.of.securing.financial.
stability.and.increasing.social.impact..In.an.economic.sense,.many.different.
innovations. can.be.made. to. increase. revenues,. reduce.organizational. costs,.
and. find.new.ways.of. financing.an.enterprise. (Syrjä,.Puumalainen,.Sjorge,.
Soininen.&.Durst,.2011)..Whereas.in.the.social.context,.innovations.do.not.only.
encompass.processes.and.operations.but.also.changes.in.the.mission.(Morris.




Proactivity,. in. line.with. innovativeness,. refers. to. future.oriented.efforts. in.
creating. solutions. for. social. problems. (Lumpkin,. 2011).. Proactive.manner.
refers.to.both:.type.of innovation.and.towards.whom.this.is.directed.(Morris.
et. al.,. 2011).. In. pursue. innovations,. proactivity.may. be. displayed. through.
social. innovation. generation,. in. finding. new.means. of. financing. and.ways.
to.sustain.financial.performance..But.more. importantly,.other.organizations.
that.occupy.the.same.market.and.stakeholders.come.to. the.forefront. in. this.
dimension.. Proactiveness. in. social. enterprises. also. means. the. efforts. in.
meeting. and. understanding. expectations. of. different. stakeholders,. their.
needs,.as.they.constitute.an.important.element.of.SE.environment.(Lumpkin,.
2011).. Within. such. a. diverse. group. with. diverse. aims. and. expectations,.
significant.entrepreneurial.effort.needs.to.be.made.to.listen.to,.and.meet.these.
stakeholders’.expectations..The.anticipation.of.these.expectations.resembles.
the. innovations. and. solutions. offered. by. social. enterprises.. It. seems. that.
proactivity.understood.in.this.way,.is.more.important.for.the.driving.rationale.
of.social.entrepreneurship.than.being.on.the.lookout.to.be.ahead.of.competitors..
Lurtz. and. Kreutzer. (2016). distinguish. upstream. (provision. of. resources).









&.Chalmers,. 2012).. In. case. of. the. former,. it.means. the. potential. financial.
loss,.whereas,.in.the.event.of.latter,.it.is.the.risk.of.potential.loss.in.achieving.
social. impact. (Morris. et. al.,. 2011,. p.. 960).. The. reduced. ability. to. achieve.
social.aim.can.result,.for.example,.from.too.much.emphasis.placed.on.income.
generation,. where. business. performance. rationale. may. preclude. or. reduce.






























evidence. provided. by.Syrja. and. authors. (2011). shows. that. actors. involved.










regarding. the. developmental,. relief. oriented. organization’s. mission.. What.
explains. this. risk. aversion. is. the. volunteer. nature. of. involvement. of. board.
management,.which.does.not.display.entrepreneurial.behavior.and.demonstrate.
fear.of.venturing.into.uncertain.areas..Also,.the.donors.as.stakeholders,.having.








literature. on. EO. does. not. recognize. cooperation. capacity. as. one. of. the.
dimensions..Given.the.complexity.and.diversity.of.social.enterprises,.and.the.
necessity. to.work.with.various.stakeholders,. the. limited.empirical.evidence.
on.EO.recognizes. the. importance.of.collaboration..The.question. is. to.what.
extent.it.can.be.considered.as.a.separate.dimension..The.role.of.social.relations.
and. strategic. collaborative. agreements. have. been. recognized. as. important.




And. it. is. different. at. later. stages,. when. an. organization. needs. resources.







An. additional. dimension,. ‘persistence‘. is. reported. in. some. evidence.




mission. can. be. a. strengthening. motivational. factor. in. entrepreneurial.





that. there. are.many. social. problems. and. issues. at. stake,. including. the. fate.
of.organizations’.beneficiaries,.which.reflects.social.risks.embedded.in.such.
enterprises.
There. is. another. dimension. put. forward. by. Fricke. (2016). who. offers.
‘agility’.dimension.of.EO.construct.while.referring.to.Bernardes.and.Hanna’s.
(2009). concept. of. agility.. Agility. is. different. from. flexibility.. Flexibility.
means. the. capacity. to. be. flexible. in. the. environment. with. pre-established.




displays. reactive. action,. it. is. important. for. social. enterprise. sustainability..
Agility. denotes:. ‘Ability to quickly react to a stimulus and reconfigure 
quickly and skillfully’.(Fricke,.2014,.p.66)..He.emphasizes.that.this.dimension.






in. entrepreneurship. setting. can. impact. entrepreneurial. orientation. and.
requires. relevant. revision. of. the. EO. construct.. Not. only. this. generates.
changes. in. particular. EO. dimensions. but. also. offers. new. EO. dimensions.
that.can.be.useful. in.social.entrepreneurship.research..The.literature.on.EO.







dimensions. could. be. revised..These. organizations. undertake. different. risks.
related.to.uncertainty.and.expected.returns..These,.in.turn,.refer.to.economic.
and. organizational. sustainability.. There. is. also. an. additional,. interesting.
dimension.of.risk.related.to.the.fate.of.social.enterprise.beneficiaries.which.












They. also. show. increased. innovativeness. and. proactivity. in. changing. the.




these. relationships. and. partnerships. need. to. be. of. high. relevance. for. the.
operation.and.existence.of.social.enterprises.
The.key. limitation.of. this.paper. is. that. the. social. enterprise.and.social.
entrepreneurship. context. has. not. been. tested. or. modified. as. a. result. of.
empirical.research..Also,.there.are.many.models.of.social.enterprise,.tackling.
different. social. problems. and. challenges,. involving. their. beneficiaries. and.
target. groups. in. various.ways.. Therefore,. one. of. the. key. areas. for. further.
studies. of.EO. in. social. entrepreneurship. context. is. to. go.deeper. into. these.
models,. like. in. the. work. of. Starnawska. (2017). in. her. study. on. work. and.
social. integration. enterprises. in. Poland.. Entrepreneurial. orientation. could.













enterprises. studied. are. limited. to. one. organizational. field. or. similar. area.
of. activity. like. work. and. social. integration. of. the. disadvantaged. groups..
For. improving. the. revision. of. EO. in. social. context,. other. authors. (Morris.
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et. al.,. 2011). discuss. the. time. reference. for. the. construct.. Innovativeness.
dimension.in.EO.is.analyzed.within.the.period.of.last.fiveyears.of.enterprise.
activity.. These. authors. challenge. appropriateness. of. the. time. frame. in. this.
dimension.with.regards.to.social.impact..Also,.they.recall.the.need.for.more.
universal.and.standardized.measures.in.entrepreneurship.research,.suggesting.
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